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distance beyond the wall,* a road, brtîuclingi off to the wvest, leads dowli to
Jop1 )a; still fitrthcr on, aiîother road leads iii a northi-westerly direction, to the
toinbs or the judges. Near the point of divergence wse reac.h il spot Vo be boere-
after linked iii the heait of the Christian wvorld wit1 sacred in)emories,-the
altar ivhere, iii the fuhless of tiîne, wa oflbred up the dvnl-pone
sacrifice for the woi'ld's sin.

:Froini this spot let us turn and look back toward te city. 'Tis inidnighlt
iii Jerusalem 1-the xnidni-glt following tlie great day of die feast-h inost
sacred day of ail the Jewishi year. The I'asclial mon bîangs füil-orbed in thie
western hieavenl3, but to-nighit Ix r radiance is dEi, and the lîghîii

sdosassume strange fàntastic shapes, in the weird, tîncertain lighiV Noa
soutid fialis upoin the c-ar. No living mrature is abroad. The very winds are

hushed,"And ail the air a solemn atilinesa holds."l

As we traversed the deserted streets our footsteps gnve back- a mhuffled echo,
as thougli we trod upon hidden ghaves, in soine sulent city of the dead ; and as
froin this entinence we gaze back upon it, it leioins iii the darkness like a citv
froni whichi liglit and life liave departed, and over ivhichi is gathering te pali
of a hopeless doom.

Mdgltin Jertisaleni !-thie xidniglt of a chiequered hiistory. Time
wvas whien slie stood the peerless capital of a proud nation, lier empire stretch-
ingy from the enteringy in of Hamnath to the river of Egypt, and front the
Ettphrates to the Western Sea; 110w, pent up within te narrowest Iiimits, Vue

conquered city of a conquered province, she mours, hier departed gl,,ory, and
chafes iii impotent ancrer aglainst Roman sway. Time ivas %Ylhen she miglît
bavel« stood agcaixist the wsorld: now noue so poor as do lier revereîîce." The
crown bias f'allen ! the sceptre bias dopartedl axîd Jerusalein sits in darkness,
-%vido-%ved and aloîte.

Midnight iii Jertisalein !-Vte midniigbt of a dyingr dispensation. For
fifteeii hiundred years te Levitical econoiny moulded the national life, and for
a thousand years Jertisalein stood a centre of liglit in a world of spiritual
darkness. As wve recail those day, imagination re-peopies te scene. Again,
the queenly city, 'Ilbeautiful for situation, te joy of the ivhole eartit,...
iii te sides of lite north, te city of the Great King;' rises before ue like a
etvision of peace' Rer temple crowns the suxumit of Moriali, 'Ila thing of
beauty, and a joy for ever," wh1ile Vhroughl its open gaVes the inighty ide of
ivorshippers pourw~itli a ceaseless ebit and flow. Xings and princes wait in
lier courts, and rapt thousands liang upon her prophet's words. A multitude
of priests auiid Levites minister at lier altars, and day by day lite smoke of her
xnany sacrifices goes up a perpetual nemorial Vo hêdaven. Tie very ]ighit falis
like a benediction upon lier palaces a-ad Vowers, Nvi1e behind thie mystie Veil
of the* Ho1y of Holies there shine te awful spiendors of the Shiekinali flame. O

The second ival, buit by Hezekiait ana others, ana whiclt enclouad the quarters known as
Akr and ]3CZCStnL 1 think the place or the crucifixion was to the North of the city, outside the
second wall, but within the space aftcrwards enclosed by the third wafl, built by Hcrod .Agrippa,
A.D. 45.


